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ST LUCIA, BRISBANE 
CJC/PJD 
Professor D. Hill, 
Department of Geology, 
University of Queensland, 
ST. LUCIA. 
Dear Professor Hill, 
3rd March, 1960. 
T E L EPHON E U 2 02 1 
From an examination of the records of the University, 
it would appear that the duties and responsibilities of a 
Research Professor have not been defined. 
In 1949 when the continuation of the grade of Associate 
Professor was under consideration, the committee which had 
been appointed to consider that matter resolved: 
1. That the grade of Research Professor, equivalent 
to that of the present Associate Professorships, 
be established, and that appointment to the 
position be confined to persons who have, by their 
outstanding scholarship or researches, attained a 
distinguished reputation in some field of learning; 
and 
2. That a Research Professor may be required by the 
Head of his Department to devote a limited amount 
of time to teaching duties . 
1949. 
to you . 
This resolution was approved by the Senate on 4th August , 
I hope that this information will be of some assistance 
Yours sincerely, 
(C . J . Connell) 
Registrar . 
~ 
'1.'he Vice Oheincellor, 
University of: Queensland , 
:!?EI}:,~.\N.Vl • 
Deur Sir, 
8th March, 1960 
1 unde:!'stand f'i-•om th0 Rcg:ts·t;rar that the d1.:::tj es 
and reoponsibili ties of a .Rese11.1:•ch. Prof'easor with full 
p1°of8 t'H-,o.r.·.i.l1.l $tt1t.1.-,_s haYC n0t been def'ined .. 
\Iry I th£rcforc be fevoured with an inter•view 
with you, so thn.t l might 1•ecej_ve an outlil'1G or 'JVha·t 
is desir·ec.I? 
I huvt: oi: c;ou ... se my own ideas o:t' how I would 
like "t,o C(.:'.:l'Ve the Univel'Eity :in "this capacity, .s..:nd would be very grateful if I might discuss them with youo 
